March 30, 2012
Beckman Auditorium, The Ames Library
4:00 PM
Student Research Projects

5:00 PM
Special Lecture
Robert Gimello
Research Professor of Theology and of East Asian Languages & Cultures, Department of Theology
The University of Notre Dame

“Philosophers and Goddesses: Doctrinal Discourse and Occult Practice in Chinese Buddhism”

September 23, 2011
4:00 PM, CNS 101

Kevin Sullivan
Associate Professor and Chair, Religion Department, IWU

“Ten if by Land, Less if by Sea: When were the Gospels Written?”
(IWU Faculty Colloquium)

November 7, 2011
4:00 PM, CLA 105

Kay Read
Professor of Religious Studies, DePaul University

“The Feathered Serpent and the Transformative Powers of Aztec and Spanish Images”

February 20, 2012
4:00 PM, CLA 205

Amy Coles
Visiting Assistant Professor of History, IWU

“Worshiping Locally: The Creation of Community in Ancient Roman Colonization”